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what is
SCROFULA
. It is that Impurity in tho blood, which, ac-

cumulating in tho glands ot the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which dcvclopcs ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is tho origin ot pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesto
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very lew persons are entirely ireo from it.

How Can
It Do CURED

By taking llood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar,
medicine lor this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till Bhe became six years of age. Lumps

formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the siieot a pigeon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. 'We gave

her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablile, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyUdruggUU. fl;ilxforSS. rroparedonly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

100 Doses One Dollar

McMMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.
Office Southbbn Standard,

McMinnville. May 29 1891.

Wheat, bushel f1.00 $1.10
Corn; $ bushel to 80
Flour, $ barrel $4.50 to $5.50
Meal. bushel 80 to 90
Oats. " 30
Eees. Vi dozen to 9
Butter. 53 lb 8 to 10
Hens, "ft lb 6
Sprine Chickens lOto 13

Ducks 5
lb 6 fort

Ginseng, m to 2,50
Beeswax. & lb 21
Feathers, to lb 35 to 38
Tallow, W ft. 3M
Green Ilides, $ lb 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, m lb 20 to 2S

lull orneliorl 3(1 in 35
Stock Peas, bushel $1.10
White Beans, $ bushel 1 -- o
Dried Apples. 1 lbs
T 1 : i l

Blackberries, to 7
Green Apples, per bushel 65 to 75

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evenine.

Wheat, from waeons, $1.03$1.07
Corn 96K to 913
Oats 03 to 65
Hay, prime per ton. .$14.50 to $17

Dried Apples 10 to U
Dried reaches, Halves.

quarters.

Feathers, prime... 25(3.42

Ginseng, ary to $2.75
Butter 11
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Non-Reside- nt Notice.
fn Chancery at Tenn.

Trustees of Carroll Academy, ct als.,
vs.

Trustees of Ben College, et als.

I N this cause, it appearing to the satisfac- -

L tion of the Clerk and Master from Com
plainant's which is sworn that the
Defendants, J. W. Johnson, J. J. Womack.
I. L. Garnett and the unknown heirs of
llritton, dee'd. whose names and residences
ure unknown, the bill being filed to divest
title to Hen Lomond College lot in
ville, Tenn., formerly owned by V. Britton,
and vest in of Carroll Academy,
are s of the State of Tennessee,
so that the ordinary proaess of law cannot
lie served on them. It is therefore ordered
that publication be made for four consecu
tive weeks in the Southern Munriaru, re

said Defendants io appear before
the Chancery Court to be held at the Court
house in on the Monday in
May next, there and then to plead, answer
or demur to Complainants bill or same will
iie taken fur confessed to them and cause
set for henrini; ex parte. This Apr. 27, 1891.

J. C. BILES, C. & M.

$25,000 in GOLD
,ra Mini

GIVEN AWAY
to subscribers to

The Memphis Weekly Commercial.

What will the Cotton Crop of the U. S.'
amount to for the Season 1S0O-- 91 ?

1,500 iu Void to the one making
lie best guess.

$500 in (.old to the one making see
ond best guess.

Handsome Rosewood llano for third
best guess.

Atil.000 in other premiums.
Send postal card for sample copy and
illustrated supplement containing full
piirtienlars. Address,

The Csaasrcial Publishing Co.,

Memphis, Tenn.

The Hill Shoe Co., of Memphis,
made an assignment nn Thursday of
last week, anil m. Jhll, manag
er of the Company,eommitted suicide
the day

WASHINGTON.

Washington, May 25, 1891.

Mr. Harrison is really becoming
alarmed on account of the attitude
Mr. Blaine has assumed towards
him. It isn't the absurd fiction con
cerning Mr. Blaine's failing mental
powers that is worrying Mr . II., for

he has had occular demonstration
within the last four days that there is

not tho slightest disarrangement of
his premier's ability to use plain and
terse English, but it is the idea that
Mr. Blaine does not propose to 'give
him the benefit of his advice in shap-

ing things for his and
that under the plea of ill health Mr.
Blaine may go to Maine and leave
him for an indefinite period to
wrestle alone with the important in
ternational questions that are now so
numerous in the State department
that they almost bump their heads
together.

If the republican District Attorney
is not to neglect bis duty by
the powers above him, young Mr.
Raum, the son of the borrowing Com
missioner of Pensions, may find him
self the inmate of a prison cell as the
result of his energy in selling ap
pointments and promotions in the
Pension office. The Civil Service

which was duped by
this young office-broke- r, is determin
ed, that is to say, "Teddy" Roose
velt, who is in reality tho commis
sion, is determined that Baum and
and his confederates shall be prosecn
ted, and if he can possibly accomplish
it, punished. The evidence, which
Roosevelt says makes a plain case,
was laid before Mr. Harrison ; he re-

ferred it to the Attorney General after
holding a long consultation with him,
and doubtless mapping out precisely
how much in earnest the prosecution
is to be on the part of the Govern
ment.

Meanwhile old man Raum holds
Turkeys, the in the

timothy,

bill,

crookedest bureau of
the Government, althougji public
opinion may in the end compel Mr.
Harrison to ask for his resignation
he'll never get it unless he does ask
for it

The old fake that Mr. Harrison
had come to the conclusion that it
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and decent to
give the democrats three out of the
nine U. S. Circuit Court Judges, has
again been revived, possibly by the
visit to the White House of a delega-
tion of Virginians, led by Senator
Barbour, in the interest of a demo-
crane candidate ior one or the ap
pointments. When he appoints even
one democrat then I shall believe
that he intends recogniziug the par
ty. Outside signs the presence of
some of the known republican candi
dates point to the early appointment
of the new judges, but, it is impossi
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take no chances Mr. Harrison has
decided to defer making the appoint
ments until after Congress meets,
another that he has thera all ready to
announce.

men is an unconnrmeu rumor
that Mr. J. W. Foster, who recently
returned from Spain, whither he
went as Mr. Blaine's special and con
fldential agent, is to take charge of
diplomatic affairs until Mr. Blaine
returns to duty. There are numer
ous reasons which make it probable
that this rumor will turn out to be a
fact.

it is a noticeable lact that every
republican of any prominence who
comes to town now has himself in
terviewed for the purpose of setting a
dish of "taffy" before the gentleman
who occupies the White House
They all want something. There has
been a half dozen of these interviews
within a week that about the only
difference in was the change ot the
talker. These people all talk as
though they expected Texas to cast
her electoral vote for Harrison be
cause her citizens courteously receiv
ed the President of the United States

"Mark my words," said a disgusted
republican : "If the democrats of the
next House will put a smart investi-
gating committee to work on the Beh
ring Sea business one of the biggest
scandals of the age will be uncovered
me lacts are in existence and can
ue got at n tncy win go about it in
the right way, and, like the trail of
the notorious whiskey ring. It will
lead pretty close to the Executive
Mansion." In vain I tried to per
suade the gentleman to say more on
the subject.

It is announced with a great flour
ish of trumpets as though it wore a
financial triumph, that Secretary
Foster now sees his way clear to pay-
ing the $2fi,00fl,(MM) ot pension money
that falls due the first week in June.

Mr. "Steve" Flkins was at the
White House a day or two ago. He

says he has no personal interest in
the Behring Sea sealing contract, but
that his friend, Mill's, father-in-la-

of Whitelaw Reid, requested him to
look out for his interests while he
was abroad. Of course no one would
think for a moment of doubting any
statement that Mr. Elkins micht
make.

DIBRELL.

Dibrell, Tenn., May 27-J- udge B.
M. Webb and wife passed yesterday
on their way from McMinnville and
gave us a short and pleasant call, and
to make things more pleastmt for us,
gave $f for our new school building.

Mr. Benj. Foster died at the home
of his son-in-la- Mr. Sam Young,
near Mt. Sterling, Tuesday morning,
having reached his ninetieth year.

We are having another cold wave
today; wind from the north feeling
most cold enough to frost.

New union Sunday school organ
ized at the College last Sunday with
Mr. G. W. Womack Isuperintendent,
and an enrollment of forty 'students.
We trust that "much" study of the
Bible will be the result of said

Prof. C. J. Denton's school closed
last Friday night with interesting
exercises and a "big" crowd of spec
tators. He now expects to commence
the next session about the middle of
July.

We had a very light shower of rain
here Monday evening, but not
enough to dampen the ground very
deep. We understand that the rain
fall was much heavier a few miles
north and also south of here.

Mrs. S. T. West is makiog a visit
to Smithviiie and Alexandria this
week and will return the first of next
week.

The young folks' literary society
meets at the College Saturday even
ing at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of
discussing the question of the credit
system, and having their paper read,
styled the "Advance."

Keep it in mind that the next silver
medal contest will be held here on
the night of June the 10th. All con
testants will please be on hand and
ready for work by early lamp-lig- ht

ing. The managers have also ar
ranged for a grand gold contest and
picnic for July the 4th. Judge B
M. Webb from Smithviiie, has prom
ised his presence and perhaps other
prominent speakers. A good time is
looked for.

VIOLA.

Viola, May 27, 1891 We consider
it a right profitable business to be en
gaged in, gathering slugs, as they are
quite numerous in this section, and
are of an unknown tribe.

We have been blest with plenty of
ram this week, and veeretation is
flourishing. We notice some fields of
wheat that will soon be ready for the
sickle.

Since last writing foreigners, home
seekers, spectacle pedlers, and men of
other avocations have visited our
town, of whom we failed to get their
names. I gues3 Mr. G. W. Itamsev
will remember one of them.

Mr. Haskell Stubblefield and fain
ly left Tuesday for Belton, Texas,
where they expect to make their fu
ture home. They leave behind
many relatives and warm friends,
who wish them a safe and pleasant
journey anu much success in their
new home.

Mrs. v . L. Garner spent a part of
last week visiting in McMinnville.

Miss Laura Stubblefield and Miss
Maud Jones made a trip to town one
day last week.

Mr. I. C. Garetson's many friends
will be glad to know that he is im
proving.

There is a slight suspicion ailoat
that there will be a wedding soon
Ask Mr. M. II. about it.

W e are sorry to report Miss Allie
Winton as being quite sick. Her
many friends wish her a speedy re
covery.

Quite a number, mostly Morrison
folks, spent Monday at Northcut's
fishing, with but little success.

Rev. M. J. Mabry made a trip
Tullahoma one day last week,

Rkxa.

Then and Now.

to

ine uaiiatin lennessean is- severe
enough to say: "All the public men
in Tennessee, except Gov. Buchanan,
will now bo required to speak out on
the absorbing questions of the day,
He has long since been excused from
that disagreeable duty. It is nobody's
business how he stands on any ques--

tion. It will be a matter of ex pod U

cy, yon know, for the Democratic
party in Tennessee to swallow him
and the entire third party movement.
And this we should do for the sake
of harruohy.

MOBFOED 2z BILES,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Agents for the Buckeye Mower, Star Thresher, Empire and Kentucky Grain Drills.

Ginnt Cnue Mills, Tennessee Wagons, and Spring Wugons.

Alurgestock of cJtovs, PIown, Iron, Paints, Bacon, ftunar, CoflVe. etc., always on hand a
MORFORD & BILES, old stand. We buy with Cash from first linnds for small profits.

The Golden Harvest Stove is the Best Stove Made.

if flL J

RSCRITON
ACURATLY

COMPOUNDED.

TEALEKS IS

n
ETC.

We carry well selected line of General Merchandise, and Hell

we are enabled our customers the benefit the

We will make to your interest to your trade. JOXES IIKOS,

tion. Buchanan is our'n and we
must keep him. What was good log
ic half a year ago ought to be good
logic now, but circumstances some-

times alter cases, and to speak the
truth directly, if Mr. Buchanan dick-

ers and dodges and attempts the si-

lent game as he did in the late cam
paign he will be kicked out of the
Democralic party and thus receive
long-delay- ed justice."

From Bad to Worse.

The ordinary treatment of contagi
ous blood poisoning is to drive one
poison from the system by introduc-
ing another. The jesult, in most
cases, has been that which usually
follows a leap from the frying-pa- n

into the fire. To put it mildly, mer
curial and other mineral poisonings
have disadvantages which are hardly
less serious than contagious blood poi-

son. In either- - case the system is

wrecked; and yet there is no reason
why humanity should continue to
suffer. It is the office of S. S. S. to
cure contagious blood poisoning. For
that disease the medicine is surely a
specific. And it is also its office to
cure mercurial and other mineral
poisoning. In short, S. S. S. is the
great blood purifier. It destroys the
germs of the contagious disease, and
expels from the system all forms of
mineral poisoning. It restores health
and strength to the sufferer.

Not IntendedThat Way.

To anxious inquirer: No, the "Toil
er" is not a phraze intended to desig
nate "a homey handed son of Toil,"
as you supposed. It is simply the
nom de plume of an "agricultural"
paper with less farm receipts and ex
perience in it than nine-tent- hs of the
secular papers, and more polities
than any ten newspaper of the State,

Chattanooga News.

Immediate relief by using Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "

Chattanooga News: An exchange
pointedly remarks: "Kansas claims
to be the mother of the third party
and Ohio is strongly suspected of the
fatherhood." Yes, an illegitimate
offspring, and as usual inheriting the
worst passions of both parents the
itch for office.

Immediate, harmless Preston's
Ket up the organ iza- -' "Hed-Ake- .'

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
DRUGGIST g APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn,
Keeps on hand a full slock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PALi:, , EXTRACTS, DY ESTUFFS,

WALL PA PR
ND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

JONES BROS.
Dry Goods Groceries,

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
a

STRICTLY FOR CASH.
Thus to giye of

LOWEST PEICES.
it give us

t

East Malu Street. Me M I N N N I LLE.JTENN.

FIRE LIFE

R.M. REAMS, Agent, McMinnville.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL.

Florida is shipping lemons.
Coal has gone up in England.
Alaska has yielded $03,000,000.

Argentine pays 20 a ton for coal.
Chicago has the biggest limekiln.
St. Louis reports ood spring trade.
New York has a Japanese carpenter.
Lowell weavers can average $8.50 a

week.
English syndicates are still buying

ranches.
Georgia has increased her watermelon

acreage.
Massachusetts sweaters make 88 per

cent profit.
Last year's wool clip was 267,000,- -

000 pounds.
Western retail lumbermen kick against)

retail sales by wholesalers.
One hundred and fifty thousand New

York girls get CO cents a day.
A steady and healthful industrial

growth is reported in the South.
Chicago cabinet makers want eight

hours, $3, and weekly payments.
Denmark proposes an international

union of machinists and blacksmiths.
Five-cen- t savings banks are proving a

great success in a number of Western
cities.

A 10 per cent increase in the price of
common white and yellow crockery is
announced.

Indianapolis planing mill employers
arc trying to start a cooperative mill with
$100,000 capital.

Sixty-fiv- e Iluns, who work on the rail-

roads near Mechanicsburg, live together
in a house 30 by 40 feet.

Farm lands in the United States, tak-
ing the country as a whole, occupy only

acres iu every 1,000.

New York jockeys organized. They
want $")0 J on winning a stake race, $25

ir ordinary, and $10 for losers.
( 'anton. Switzerland, municipal author-

ities have decided that all employers'
:n ust share profits with the laborers.

More note paper, in prpportion to the
population, is sold in the United States
i;:;ni in any other country in the world.

North Dnkota, Texas, New Mexico, and
th' Indian Territory have been added to
tin-lis- t of coal producing States since
1H80.

t
Iowa is far in the lead of the Western

otats in coal products. Out of a grand
total of about 1,000 mines, Iowa lias
nearly 400.

New Hampshire unions want a legal
day, nine hours, the conspiracy law
a'nolished, and the extermination of
Pinkerlons.

A Nottingham lace factory is to be es-

tablished at Patchogue, N. Y., because of
the Mclvinley bill. "The tariff is a tax"
and, also, a ..protection. "

It is noted now for the first time in
the history of the State that white wen
are doing house plastering in Georgia.
Heretofore the work has been done by
negroes.


